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Subscription, $1.60 per acnnm if lito idTMce; $2.00 If not paid la adTance
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cenU per inch for each Insertion.
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Court Proceeding- -

Reported by B. F. Burchfleld, Esq.
All account adrertised to this day

were confirmed except those hereaf-
ter noted as excepted to, being the
first and final account of Lewis Oil
fillen, administrator of Paul Cox, de-
ceased, and to account of Jacob W.
Allison, administrator of Catherine
Allison, deceased.

All accounts of Assignees advertis-
ed to this day were confirmed.

Estate of William F. Waldsmitb,
deceased. Money due George Wald-Btnit- h

allowed to be deposited with
Orphans court, his whereabouts be-in- ?

unknown
James ATitner ts James S. Cox,

defendant, and Lewis Gilfillen,
of Paul Cox, dee'd. Gar-

nishee interrogatories filed and rule
granted.

Estate of Edward Shiffer, deceased
Return to writ of partition confirmed
and rule granted on heirs to appear
at next Orphans' court and accept or
refuse.

A rule was granted on A. F. Keim,
agent of Hartford Fire Insurance, t
show cause why a certain lost fire in-
surance policy in favor of John S.
Earner, snould not be supplied.

Joshua B. Buchanan applied for
specific performance of a contract
and a citation was awarded.

An order of sale of real estate was
granted Joshua B. Buchanan, admin-
istrator of Rebert Buchanan, deo'd.

Abram K. Brubaker was appointed
guardian of minor children of Mar
tin Brubaker, deceased.

Estate of Catherino Allison, dee'd.
Geo. L Hower, Esq., appointed audi-
tor.

Estate Martin Brubaker, deceased.
Andrew Banks, Esq., appointed au
ditor.

Estate Paul Cox, deceased, Wru.
Allison, Esq., appointed auditor.

Uon. J. C. Crawford was appoint-
ed guardian of James H. Shoets, mi-
nor child of James Sheets, deceosod,
Ties Joseph Ball, deceased.

An order to sell real estate was
granted iu estate of Thomas Rum-bergo- r,

dee'd.
W. S. North, guardian of minor

children of George Jacobs, Esq., de-

ceased, was allowed to jeiu in dead
for his ward's interest, in land a
short distance north of Mifflintown.

In estate of Sarah Smith, deceased,
Samuel A. Thomas made return that
he sold land of decedent to himself,
he having leave of court to bid, for
$3C0 and sale confirmed and clerk of
Orphans' court made and acknowl-
edged deed to purchaser.

Iu estate of Alexander Woodward,
administrators make return that
they sold real estate to Franklin P.
Harris, for $1,435. Sale confirmed
by the court and purchaser entered
into recognizance to pay heirs their
respective shares.

Assigned estate of Philip Smith,
Andrew Banks, Esq., appointed au
ditor ; also in assigned estate of
Samuel II. Kinzer. Ue also filed an
amended report in assigned estate
of Jonathan Kaufi'man, and report
confirmed.

John J. Patterson, Jr , was ap-

pointed auditor in assigned estate of
Henry E Brugger.

B. F. Burchfleld, Edq., was ap-

pointed an auditor in assigned es-

tate of Henry S. Moist.
Will L. Hoops, Esq., was appoint-

ed auditor in assigned estate of
William Crozier.

F. M. M. Pennell, Eiq., was ap-

pointed auditor in assigned estate
of Loo Shellenberger.

J. N. Keller, Esq., was appointed
auditor in estate of Wm. Henry.

Gao. L. Hower, Esq., was appoint-
ed guardian ad litem of Holmes B.
Groninger, a minor, sued by Jacob
H. Henderson.

Robert McMeen. Esq., filed his
report as auditor in assigned estate
of Henderson Forsha.

Edward Clifford Perkins trustee.
brou ht suit azainst D. K. Sulouff

in ejectment, and a rule was grant
ed on said trustee to show cause why
he should not give security in Juni
ata for costs and damages. A simi
lar rule was erranted in tne caso
aramet Samuel Yakutiae.

lion. H. M. UcClure, President
Judge of the Union-Sayde- r Mifflin
district presided in tho afternoon.

Affidavit of publication of applica-
tion of George S. Conn, Assignee of
Joh Brant to be allowed to

real estate to the assignor, and
no objection being made, the rule
was made absolute.

Wm. M. Allison, Esq., filed his re-

port as auditor in estate of Catherine
Gallagher, deceased.

F. II. M. Pennell, Esq., was ap
pointed auditor in assigned estate
of David E. Robison.

B. F. Burchfield. Esq., was ap
pointed auditor in assigned estate of
W. P. Thompson.

A role was erantedon Thomas Ar- -

Lneldn and JoseDh Wallace to show
Wm. Greer, assignee of

AW K. Dobbs should not be made
a party to the litigation pending be-

tween said parties.
Ifitahnll Varnes was appointed

Overseer of the poor for Milford
township, vice, John Meloy, removed
from township.

Hon. J. C. Crawford was appoint
ed guardian cf minors of Joseph M.
Daugherty, deceased.

Faurtti of July Excursions on
the Pennsylvania Railroad

In pursuance of tho usual custom
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets for the
Fourth of July holiday between all
stations on its system east of Pitts
buig and Erie, at a rate of two cents
per mile.

These tickets, which open up
rare chance for holiday touring, will
be sold on July 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th,
and will be valid for return until
July 5th, 1892, inclusive.

SHORT LOCALS.

These are summer girl days
TarL- - , ...

bre'akTaaamWlUU next to

x. season for the y.cation disease

Th l . . .w r luomet6r Qd high time

Ti an TTM:.i.i t

The Democracy are trying to nommate a ticket at Chicago mow.
To a IT' 4 1 m ...- kj. uaus, or Altoona, spent

, -- vuuu- inenas in town.
Clmrlia u i. r . '"umu'u ana wile are. .oiuug ma parents in Mifflintown
n ....

i Y""Sr,es81aan Atkinson was homo
tnoay, aaturday and Sunday.

Miss Belle Harper of Duneannon. iimung juts. Joseph Hess hernum.

auss ana &tTk ig viBitin, herannt on4 f:i it t .

vyarusie.
ITT
"Ais-it- A good girl to do

nouse work. Apply at Sheriff Lapp's
in town.

fttlVA...! 1 A 1 1 .vcllil iwLnui uookb were lost in
town last week by the owners drop-
ping them.

naracter is what a man in wVion
he thinks nobody is watching him.

norn.
In Bengali a leopard has been Bhot

wuicn is credited with having killed
154 persons,

John Stoner's largest strawberries
sold in town measured six inches in
circumference.

Strawberries are so plentiful in
certain parts of the state as to be
almost unsalable.

George Bartley and wife of Pitts-
burg are visiting their parents and
relatives in town.

County Superintendent Carney
visited Professor Aumaa's Normal
school last Friday.

The Tnsearora Valloy HarvoBt
Home will be held on Pannebaker's
Island, August 6th.

People who ere on the leok out
for now things are on the look out
for the double postal card.

The Prohibitionists will hold a
National Convention in Cincinnati,
Ohio, June 29th and 30th.

An Altoona preacher is preaching
a series of sermons upon the sub-
ject of the "Devil in Altoona."

John W. Hibbs, Prothonotary, is off
to Chicago to attend the Democratic
convention, now in session in that
city.

Rutan's charges
against ex-Sta- Treasurer Boyer
have collapsed and have been drop- -
pod.

Ed Davis and Lieutenant Burch- -
field put up a smooth wire fence
around a lot of ground near the
creamery last week.

Misses Georgia and Minnie Trip- -
pie, of Safe Harbor, Lancaster county,
are visiting at tho home of B.

in this place.
Chauncey M. Dopew, of New York

has been offered the office of Secre
tary of State, under Harrison, and
has accepted the place.

David B. McCulloch, George W.
Fink, J. S. Sartain, and W. H.
Knoiise, are democratic candidates for
nomination for Assembly.

Hon. H. if. McClure, President
Judge of the Union, Snyder and Mif- -

11m county district presided at tho
Argument Court hist week.

Lightning killed Mis Mary Krie3
while she stood in the yard of her
home near Harmony, Warren Co.,
N. J., last Friday afternoon.

Dr. D. M. Crawford is a represen-
tative from this Congressional dis-

trict to the democratic National con-
vention now in session in Chicago.

Letters uncalled for in the Milllin-tow- n

post office for the week ending
Jano 18th, were for John Page, l&ins
Mammie Gross, Mrs. Jennie Ada.ms.

Spanglor's Indian medicine show
pucked its bag and baggage hist
Thursday morning and in the after-
noon pitched its tents at McAliat.tr-ville- .

We know we can show you a bet-
ter line of building hardware than
yon can get elsewhere. Call at c's

hardware store on Main
t treet.

Clncauro hotel men are on tho
make and therefore the Pennsylvania
delegation are charged $7.50 a piece
with four in a room, at tho hotel
where they stop.

Cards are out for the marri-ig- e of
Mies Laura A. Rannele, daughter of
Reuben Rannels, of Washington
street, to Mr. S. S. Ruble on the eve-

ning of the 29th.
The Fermanagh township school

board advertise for proposals to
build a school house near David
Sieber's home. Proposals must be
in by the 2nd of July.

The New York Legislature at its
late session passed a law declaring
plum trees infected with knots to be
a nuisance and requires the owners
of the trees to abate the nuisance.

John Bergy's two cows and Sheriff
Neble scow found their way into Mrs.
Allen's stable the other day Noble's
cow wont in with her horns and if it
had not been for a neighbor, Bergy
would be minus two cows as it one
of his animals was killed by the
Noble cow.

The Beaver Springs Snyder county
Herald, speaking of the smart alicks of
that community says. Every colu-
mn of a newspaper contains from
twelve to twenty thousand dis-

tinct pieces of metal, a displacement
of any one of which would cause a
blunder or a typographical error.
And yet some people lay claim to re-

markable smartness if they can dis-

cover aa error in a newspaper.
When some people find a word with a
letter misplaced, they are sure that
they could spell that word right and
go around to the neighbors and tell
them that the editor of the paper
"spelled a word wrong once.

xxtvre acknowledge the eompliment
of an invitation to attend the Forty
Second commencement of Bucknell
University at Lewiaburg and regret
wur luaoiiuy to attend this week.

Itch on human and horses and an
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
uiua oamiary ijouon. This never

fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
druggists, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,

work is noble and in the United
Btates it is honored above all other
places. The man or woman who has
health can win respect and a good
living by working in an honest and
workmanlike way.

At a meeting of the Carlisle Pres-
bytery, held in New Bloomfield, the
pastoral relations between Rev. Rob
ert F, McClean and the Bloomfield
and Shermansdale Churches were
dissolved, to take effect August 1.

lhe Mahanov, Pa., waterworks
dam is the latest broken dam that
destroyod a great deal of property
and a number of horses and cattle
last Friday. What dam will be the
next to swell the list of damages?

Theo. H. Memifcger, of Spruce
Hill, was in town on Monday. His
nose w?.s badly disfigured, that mem
ber having been m contact with the
horns of one of Mr. Meminger's fine
much cows, on Sunday afternoon.

Miss Gertrude Patterson aud Mr
Charles Hyatt, of Connelsburg, Pa.,
were married at tho heme of the
bride's mother at Academia, Juniata
county, Pa., on the evening of the
15th inst., by Rev. Mr. Davnport.

A fearful wind and rainstorm
swept over Scranton on the evening
of the lClh inst. It is believed that
fully a score of houses were struck
by lightning. Six people were killed.
The loss to property will be very
great.

Tha busy euason for farmers is
hero which makes all other business
dull, whon winter season conies with
its months of little to do except to
attend to livo stock then the farsscr
rests and other occupations are
busiest.

Sstu Green believes that eels are
hatched in salt water and go up the
fresh water streams when they are
small. He believes that thay can go
up any cataract, no matter how high
if they reach it before growing to a
length of five inches.

About niaty peoplo were present
at the raisins of the new barn of
Harrison Minium on his farm in
Spruco Hill township on the 10th
inst- - The pleasure of the occasion
was oleuded by a joist falling on W.
J. Msgill and injuring him severely.

On Sunday June 12th, the ship
Petrolia, loaded with crude petro- -

lium from Philadelphia was struck
by lightning near Blaye France and
exploded. Fifteen people lost their
lives through the explosion and of
that number seven are Philadelphians.

A storm in Chicago Inst week did
great damage to property and killed
eight or ten people. The Democratic
wigwam m which the unterriiied are
holding their National convention,
had its canvas roof torn off. A wood-
en roof was speedily put over the
building.

A church in Medias Spaine was
fctruck by lightning tho other day,
ten people were killed and twenty-eigh- t

were seriously injured. In the
same country on the same day a
church was struck in the town of
Mucieutes five people were killed
and ten injured.

Mips Louise K. Jackman will re-
turn from Bostou this week, Friday
June 24th, and desires all who wish
to take music lessons, on piano, or-
gan and guitar, of her, to call at her
homo on Third street, so she can
make arrangements to begin her
classes by the 28th of June, Thurs-
day.

About half past one o'clock on
Monday morning Sheriff Lapp start
ed to Black Leg Valley to bring Miss
Catherine Buchanan aged about
20 yrarsnnd take her to the Asylum,
she having been adjudged of un-
sound mind by legal process Tho
Sheriffmade the long drive of twenty-thre- o

miles and back by noon on
Monday.

A dam across a stream that runs
by Mahanov City, Pa., broke about
10 o'clock last Friday night and
created the wildest alarm in the low
places in town. Many peoplo left
their houaes aud fled to the hills.
Considerable damage was done to
property, but fortunately the stream
was not uncommonly high when the
dam broke.

Euglish Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweenv, Ring
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Vv arranted the
most wonderful .blemish (Jure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co..
Druggists, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

The man who travels about among
the farmers preaching woes and the
hardness of the farmers life, is but a
public enemy. Thero is no class
of peoplo that lives better and
has iuore comfortable homtts than
the farmer who gives the same intell
igent attention and labor that is re
quired in any calling where success
is attained and comfortable homes
established- -

On the 15th inst., a bridge in the
course of construction over Licking
river at Covingtom, Ky., fell with 45
workmen into the river, 43 of the
workmen were drowned or killed.
The false works gave way and the
whole etructure gave a lurch and
went down before any one could
get off. The contractor's the Baird
brothers of Pittsburg were on the
bridge at the time and are among
the killed.

Tramps frequently roam through
the country in company large or
small, and when they come into
community they signal each other as
to the houses where they have been
favored. They will place an old
shoe near the front of a house where
they are not welcome, or where thsy
get nothing. Some honee keepers
have caught on and always keep an
old shoo in front of thair homes.

The house and stable on the Tennis
property in Fayette township, north-
west of McAlisterville were destroy-
ed by fire last Thursday. The fire
originated through a baking that
was going on in the house. Few of
the contents of the upstairs of the
house were gotten out. No insur-
ance.

Between the hours of 5 and 6
o'clock on the evening of the 15th
inst.. a funnel shaped eleud passed
through the southern section of Min-
nesota destroyed a great deal of
property and killed about 50 people.
Near Sherburn it struck a school
house, a teacher and 18 pupils were
in the building. Tho building was
demolished. The teacher and 15 pu-
pils were killed. Five farm houses
in a row were demolished and a num-
ber of inmates killed.

The Patriotic Sons of America aro
making extensive preparations to
celebrate the 4th of July. Other
secret societies have been invited
and a grand parade is promised, and
five bands will fill the air with music
and orators will eloquently fly the
American eagle and twist the tail of
the British lion, and in the evening
fire works will delight the eye cheer
the patriotic heart and close the day
in approved 4th of July celebration
stylo.

Ask Your Friends about It.
Your distressing cough can be cur-

ed. Wo know it because Kemp's
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been wou entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balaam. There is no medi-
cine so jmre, none no effective.
Largo bottles 50c and $1 at nil drug
gists, tf.

For a Time
I will now reduce tho price of my

$3.00 cabinet photograph to $1.50
pr dozen.

itus reduction will continue as
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-
peries aud Fino Accessories, that
would do credit to tha laro cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our wrk speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will be the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata ceunty. Respectfnlly,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflintown, Pa., Jan. 22nd, 1892.

TUB IM.HSSl UTAXIA RAIL.
ROtll'S TWELVE DAY

EXClRMO.STOTIIE
SHORE.

TlieOpealugefthe feeasen.
The extraordinary success of the

series cf Pennpylvanii Railroad ex-

cursions to the New Jersey coast for
eoveral years back demonstrates the
enormous popularity of these trips.
Liast year the success wsb unprece-
dented. For the season ef 18'J2 the
very best dates have been selected
and every detail to promote the com-
fort and pleasure of the excursionist
will ba added. The dates are July
7th and 21t, August 4th and 18th,
1892. These dates cover the time.
when sea bathing is finest, tisLintr is
in its prime, aud all manner of sea-
side attractions in the best form for
thorough enjoyment. One who misses
the opportunity of taking ona cf the
series gives np a delightful exper
ience of the summer.

The tickets include the choicest
points on the coast, and are available
for Cape Slay, Atlantic City, Sea
Isle City, or Ocean City at the same
rate.

The excursion tickots, good for
twelve days, are to be sold at a rate
of $10.00 from rittsburg, and at
correspondingly low rates from oth
er stations.

A special traiu of Parlor Cars and
Day Coaches will leavo Pittsburg at
8.50 A. M., for Philadelphia, stopping
at all important junction points,
wbere connections will be made with
trains from branch lines. Passsn
gers will spend the night in Philadel
phia and proceed to the sea-shor- e by
regular trams of the next day.

lickets will be sold from bt at iocs
namod below, and train schedulo
will be as follows :

Rate. Train Leaves.
Altoona 8 00 12 55 p. m.
Clearfield 8 90 0 40 A. M.

Lewis own Jo. 6 00 2 45 r. m.
Mifflin 5 65 3 05 "
Newport 5 00 3 3G "
Philadelphia Ar 7 16 "

Application for information and
tickets should be made to T. E.
Watt, PaFgenger Agent Weetern Dis-
trict, Pittsburg, Pa.

MlfTLIlSTOWN MARKETS.

KirrLUiowB, Juki 21, 1492.

Butter 1

Eggs 14
Ham 10
Shoulder 08
Sidofl, 6
Lsrd . 10

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN 11AEKKT

Wheat, SO

Corn in ear 42
Oats,
Rye 65
Clovorseed $1.00
Timothy soed $1.00
Flax seed ! 60
Bran $1.10 a hundred
Chop $1.60 a hundred
Middlings .... ....$1.25 a hundred.
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
American Salt 80

Philadelphia Markets, Jane 18th,
1892. No. 2 Pensjlrania red wheat
89c; corn 48 to 54c ; oats 40 to 41c;
ohickeus 17 to 20c ; bens 12 to 13c";
bntter 16 to 24c ; eggs 16 to 17c ;

strawberries 10 to 16c ; cherries 6 to
10c; North Carolina huckleberries
12 to 15c ; blackberries 10 to 12c ;

Georgia watermelons $20 to $25 a
hundred tangled straw $10 a ton.

Chicago. Cattle Receipts, 9000
bead ; steers $4 50a4.80 ; others $3
35a4.25 ; stackers $2 60a3.50. Hogs

Receipts 24.000 head ; rough and
common, $4.35a4.73 ; packers $i.80a
4.92 : liht $4.S0a5.10. Sheep Re
ceipts, 7000 head ; natives $4.75aG.- -

24 ; Texans $3.25a5 ; Westerns $4.
80a5.90 ; lambs $47.

Hold It to the Light.

The man who tells you confiden-
tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporatiom of this re-
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com-
bine only the best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam to the light and look through it,
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and fl. tf.

our

If so, get the whole of the
as valuable to you as to us.

IT
and instead of hiding our candle
the whole world should know

OEY BOOT

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
pabllo have

millinery store
residence Kiffllntown,

door from corner

Docs this Catch If JEyel

--fti

WE HAVE STRUCK RICH,

IIARRISBURG make of Shoes, which above cut repre-
sents. The best 3.00 men's shoe ever put the market in
Juniata County. have them, both Congress and Lace.

shoe not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt feet soil

stocking

The Ifarrisburg Shoe is Complete.

will pay you try them. For sale nly

G. W. HECK,
THE EXCLUSIVE &

pants, we have
Dress pant from to 50

every

three

I woald Inform that I
new Id at place
of on Water street,
second of street,

the

We

a
the

the

It to at

50

2

I am

the

on

is

a fall stock of Fall and Winter mUliaery
all new, and of the latest styles,

and having employed flrst milliners
I am prepared to supply the with
everything found la a flrstclaES milliner
store, and examine
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DKIHL
March .v.

or OTJ

n

rrC-a-

ft

story, It is short and may bo

under a bushel, are willing
it. We are now selline the

SHOE MAK IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

In Ceutkiuen's and Boys' fine dress
HEAP QUARTERS fine goods.

fair, from fine Cassimers to finest
These pints "a thing beauty

we carry in stock. Men's fine 6hoes

statement good or refunded.

BRIDGE STREET. MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

Also the largest ttock ef general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

flOLLOBAUGII & SON
Have knocked competition iu Clothing, higher than "Gilde-roy'- s

Kite." Their

SPRING STOCK
Surpasses all former efforts.

All the latest styles of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing, in Black,
Blue, Cheviots, Cassimers, Clay Worsteds, and one dozen shades of the fash-iouab- lo

Wood Browns. Theso are all tho rage this season. And in this line
competitors aro not "in it." Oar prices for bsdjc quality of we

uarameo are 10 to '20 per cent, lower than any other house.

LATEST STYLES IN HATS.
We keep the only full line of fashiuuable tats in the county. All the la

test stvles in Dsrbv's and Crush hats.
No Rivals We are

$2 $G per
Fitchburg Worsted, sewed with beat

class

come stock,

Bilk.

money

all

and a joy forever.

JNECKTIES, COLLARS & CUFFS.
Our line of Neckwear is simply the perfection of color, style and texture.

All the very latest shades and in endless variety. We carry a full line of
collars and cuUd, in paper, hueo, celluloid scd Arlington.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSE &.
Gentlemen's underwear, hosiery, and a full line of trunks, telescopes, and

band bags. We handlo the celebrated Sweet Orr &, Co., Overalls. Shirts and
pantaloons all guaranteed or moDey refunded. In dress shirts we are etriotly
"in it" from word go. Look at our prices.

Laundritd sbirto, 40c. 50o. 75c. 85c. $1 00 and $1 25. Percal shirts 25o,
C5o. 50o. 00c. 75o. and 1 00. Neclecee shirts, 35o. 50c. 75e. $1 00, $1 50,

00. and $2 50. Every stvle and

the

the

from $1 25 to $3 50 per pair. Ladies fine shoes, $ 1 25 to ?3 00 per pair
Nothing like them for the price elsewhere.

FINE JEWELRY.
Ladies & Gent's solid gold watches, tolil geld riogs, chains, charms, and

a full line of Jewelry at reck bottom prices. We claim to handle a finer line
of goods than other Houses, and find customers willing to pay a fair prioe
for first olass goods. We make

for

eoler

Hollobaugh & Son.

E M BALMER
AJXD

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

qualified to prepare corpseB

taking room is doors north of

my new my

Bridge

or

goods,

pnblie

my

are of

our goods

are

fr an7 length of time. Mj tinder

the National Hotel on Main St.

Cases requiring attention at night will.be promptly attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERYfRESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MEYER'S
Spring Opening.

'

The flood gates have been opened by Meyers, and mighty is tho stream efttne Spring Clothing that has been poured in the doors of the Great Estab-
lishment. A secret of money making lies in the solntion of the problem of

buying. This is accomplished by securing reliable goods at the vjrylowest prices. There is but one store in the country where lowest prioes for
reliable goods rule, and this the majority of peoplo know is at Meyers'.

Men of Juniata county, thick and study woll over what wa have to say.
Our grand and stook of andsuperb Spring Summer clothing is simply pelfeotion perfeoted. Suppose we talk to you as plainly and sensibly aa possible,

while asking your valued and weloonie patronage. This is what we want t
impress upon your mind. We havo everything you may need in the way of
clothing, whotber it may be a necessity or a luxury.

YOUR INTEREST IS OUR'S.
We offer you the best dollar's worth of goods for a dollar in inonoy, and

this is a fair exchange. Our $L S5, $G, $7. $8 and $10 suits, are Do'tmlar
with the people bucsuso these prices are
Low as these figure are, the suits are in

such any can
all patteroa. shades, and colors and

you have hundreds of suits choose from. Our $12, $15, $16 and $19 suits
are marvels for the tuoaoy. You have choice suits in first class domestie
and imported CASS1MERES, CORKSCREWS, CHEVIOTS, WORSTEDS,
WHIPCORDS, DIAGONALS, &c, in handsome and stylish broken plaids,
stripes, chcoks, mixtures, eto. Each suit trimmed, made and finished aa
elegant manner, and are honestly worth from $3 $7 more money. We know
they oacnot be duplicated outside our store under $15 $25.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SPRING CLOTHING.

The very choicest stales, the very best goods, at the very lowest prices.
Children's suits from $1 to $5. Boys' suits $2 50 $7. Big boys'
suits, from 10 IS years, $3 $9. Boys' short pants, 25ots, 43ots, and
67ets. Boys' long pants, 68cts, 80ots, $1 25. Knee pants suits, sices 16
fancy plaids, oheviots, and striped eassimeres, worth at least $5 $5 50. Big
boys' magnificent dress suits made and trimmed beautifully. You oan save at
least $3 one of these suits.

MEN'S BUSINESS & DRESS PANTS,
$2, S2 50, $3, $3 50, $4 and $5.

Two thousand pairs of pants the extent of our stock. But not
muoh the extent the elegance and low prices of our assortment that we pride
oarscdves on. We can and do save you fully 25 per oent. in our pants depart
ment, and a single purchase will prove

COAIE TO MEYERS' FOR IlVrS.
We will show you all the new celebrated makes. Our Furnishing Goods

Department the right place to buy your

GENTLEMEN'S UMBRELLAS,
In silk, gloria and sateen, from one dollar up.
Trunk and Satchel Department seoond floor oar load just reoeived

our prioos range $1.50 up. Go to

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifllintown, Penna.

AND SAVE PER CENT.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale
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THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HARLSY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS'

Who hare money to invest to examine the Stock oi Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It 'w truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats At the Wonderfully Low Tricea.

in
to give a call if in need of

D. HARLEY
!. 1

HAVE YBU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A

-- CALL. AT

THE FIRST

BA.KS.
UIFFUNIOWN, PA.

FOXJIi PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

feiiSirlTa&fe '.cultural Worts, Vt,

fcttd tor Cuaicso.. rrtlt. Mte

AUrasa A. W ABOJUUB SOSs fork, fa.

FRAZERgarl!e
BEST I THE WORLD.

AavaariMqiwlltfaaaT wrarnaaaed, actually
mtlaatlna two boxea of any otber brand. NoS

beat. ITUEI THE UE USE.
WQR 8ALE BT DE.VLER9 GEN lyt

Subscribe for the SasTUiiL abd Bkfcbu.
Cab, a good

man afford pay.

from

from

from

it. Try it.

underwear.

To The Public
Clothing that goes on dailj

Clothing,

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLIIVTeWlf, PA.
WITB

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liala
JOSBrU ROTHROCK, Prendtnl.

T. VAN IRVf IN, Cr.
EIBECTOaS.

W. C. Pomersy, Josopk Rothroek,
John Hertzler, Fbilip H. Kepasr,
Robort K. Parker, Lauis E. Atkins!,
T. V. Irwia.

BTOCKBOLBKBS :
Philip M. Kepaer, Annia II. Shelley,
Joseph Rethreck, Jana H. Irwia,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
Vf. C. Pomersy, J. Irwia,
Mary Knrtz, Jerome M. Thompson, Jr
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwia,

Snyder, JoiiaS L. Barton,
John ftf . Blair, Rebert H. Patterson,
F. M. H. Pennell, Levi Light,
SsmuelS. Rothroek, Wm. Bwartc.

Solomon Manbeek,

Three and Fonr per cent. tateresttwlll ha
paid on certificates of deponite.

jan 23, 1891 tf

FaqghrSejstsa- - Cora Fhstir
v. arramwo nwmm

Cora lmipr and noit
Force-fa- 6 Forli.Krfact Id laa,wria. fat tar

V. L ADoaaaa.
atari . A. B. FARQUHAR OOk

PA.
8cno nm Laroc Illustbatio Cai ajjeauc

RUPTURE!; ArrbSLFbilav

guaranteed
R. Marer

I'a. us it once. No operation or bnaineas
delay. Thousands ot cares. Dr. Mayer Is at
Hotel Perm, Beading, Pa., second a tarda? of
eachmonUu Send lor circulars. AdTW tx

His prices leave all Competitors the rear, po don't fail
him

W.
MIFFLINTOWN liV.

BORROWER)

Tsri.

Oactadbr
ERA1XY.

paper.

Hslaas

Charlotte

Catalan.

YORK,


